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TEN AND TWENTY YEARS AGO
Items of IitcRMla| Happenings takes from Use columns at THK |

FRANKLIN TIMK8 this week tea and twenty jesis ago:

September IS. 1018.
Messrs. Gupton and Gupton, of

Sandy Creek Township, sold the
first bale of new cotton on the mar¬
ket here this season on Thursday
afternoon of last week. It brought
11 cents and was purchased by Mr.
A. W. Person. It weighed 460
pounds.

tit
Last Wednesday morning marked

the opening of the 127th session of
the Louisburg Female College.

t X X
Tobacco on the Louisburg market

has been selling high. On the local
market last week there was at least
one load that averaged 26 cents
per pound with about 400 pounds
in same, and several loads averaged
20 cents and above ranging from
400 to 1000 pounds.

ttt
Hon. T. W. Bickett, Attorney-Gen¬

eral, opened the campaign in Frank¬
lin County with one of his excellent
speeches at Dickens on last Thurs¬
day afternoon.

ttt
Miss Mary Arrington, Franklin

County's efflcient assistant Superin¬
tendent of Schools, and who has
been spending the summer with her
people at Raleigh, returned to her

work here Monday.

September 15, 1982.
Mr. T. W. Ruffin, who is an offi¬

cer in the State National Guard on
duty with Battery B. of Louiaburg,
brought unusual distinction on the
local Battery and the North Caro¬
lina Guard in winning a very Im¬
portant case at Camp Bragg, N. C.,
recently. While with the local Bat¬
tery at Camp Bragg earlier in the
summer Mr. Ruffin was called upon
by a Captain in the regular army
to defend him in a Court Martial
Involving a very serious charge.
This is the first time in the State
that such a case as this has hap¬
pened. Mr. Ruffin won the case for
the Captain.

t t X
Louiaburg College had a good

opening and the new Preaident,
Prof. A. W. Mohn, was given a
flattering welcome.

t t .»
Rev. A. D. Wilcox, pastor of Trin¬

ity ChurchyjDorlupfe MMfraf former
pastor of the local church, will
preach at the revival at the Metho¬
dist church ncfltt WM.

t t ICotton sold la Mskirg yester¬
day for 21 H cents 4 ppund.

Golf In Louisburg
By FORREST L BARDEXON, -Jr.,

Golf Pro.

The annual Club Championship la
coming alone nicely. The pairings
lor next matches are first dlTlaion,
E. H. Malone r». Dr. Harry John¬
son, Prank Wheleaa, Jr.. Y». Jlmmle
Allen, Coy Cox ts. BUI Rose. First
division consolation, Frank Hicks
?a. Clyde Burgess, Weldon Egerton
vs. Pat Pernell. Pier Williamson ts.
Frank Morris.

Second Division., Gonallo vs. Smi¬
ley King, Randolph ts. Bob Ashley,
Coplln vs. Bill Perry, L. W. Hender¬
son vs. Miss Margaret Turner. Sec¬
ond division consolation, Tucker vs.
Griffin, Morris Murphy vs. George
Gilliam, Beasley vs. Douglas Perry,
Dr. Perry drew a bye.

The tournament committee would
appreciate having all these matches
played by September 20th.

Coy Cox defeated Clyde Burgess
in a spectacular match. Mr. Cox
shot a 77 for the 18 holes. Mr.
Cox shot the course in par on Mon¬
day, I having the pleasure of play¬
ing with him thought he should
have done better. A few tough
breaks was the reason he didn't.

I offered to referee the match be¬
tween Dr. Johnson and Mr. Stelone,
but Mr. Malone said no, as fceAlldn't
want Dr. Johnson to have any MIMs
when he is beaten. Look out Doc.
he is after you.

Frank Whelesa beat his Uncle Pat
PerneB one up after a tough match.
Weldon Egerton eAloys

me Bardelinskl, but thai U
I enjoy demonstrating
golf form.

Mr. Dare Spivey was out Tuesday
and seeded to enjoy the game a
great deal. Good Iqak Mr. Spivey.

That's all fiovi'

GOLD SAND YOUNG TAR HEEL
FARMERS VISIT SILVER LAKE

*
Fourteen member* of the Gold

Sand Chapter of Young .Tar Heel
Farmefs recently took a trip to Sil¬
ver Lake where they enjoyed a day
of recreation. Leaving early in the
morning, they reached Silver Lake at
about ten o'clock and returned lata
in the afternoon of the tame day.
The day waa well spent in such
activities as swimming, boating and
hiking. A trip to Wilson and a visit
to the tobacco warehouses -made' the
outing more Interesting {or the en¬
tire group.

Such trips during the year con-
ktitute a part of the recreational ac¬
tivities ot the members of the Chap¬iter. In the annual program^.made
pat by the Bsecntive Committee op-

£lvlUea of the gwl hey.

Mrs. Furgerson
Entertains Club

The Current Literature Club til
entertained by Mrs. Keif Furgerson,
president of the- club, Tuesdayt Sept.
IS. The home was beautifully deer
orated with roses and other garden
flowers.

The meeting was called to order
by Mrs. Furgerson, and after a short
business session the following pro¬
gram was giren The subject for
the afternoon was "Folklore.As It
Was in the Beginning.Origin." The
first paper, "Explaining the Un¬
familiar in Terms of the Familiar",
was given by Miss Jarman. This
was followed by a piano solo "Sec¬
ond Mazurka", by Benjamin Oodard,
played by Miss Doris Strange. Mrs.
Stnart Davis gave a talk "Dream¬
land." Mrs. D. P. Harris read a
paper "The Classicism . of Folklore",
after which "Hungarian March" byBmil Ohlsen, was played by Misses
Lydla Person and Doris Strange.

At the conclusion of the progfkm
the hostess assisted by Mrs. Ha pisserved a delectable sweet course .and
coffee.

Hie guests for the afternoon were
Misses Lydla Person and Doris
Strange and Mrs. A. J. Caldwell, of
Columbia, Missouri.
The club adjourned to meet with

Miss LouHa tarman, September 27.

Morton-Matthews
MfNud Mr*. H. A. Matthews an¬

nounce 0» wmnlmm artb»ir <Un*h-
tm. Mtxlno Wwatl, to lir. John

tke LoaUbarf «0«ptto «Par-

.V*..tortM OJftJLL.-.

Gold Sand P. T. A.
Hotdi Meeting

The Parent-Ttoacher Association
of the Gold Sand High School met
at the high school building Monday
night, September It, 1M1. (or the
tint meeting of the year. The Presi¬
dent. Mr. J. U Foster, presided, Mrs.
R. W. Oupton. the secretary, called
the roll. The meeting was opened
by singing America. The devotion¬
al was conducted by Rev. J. H. Har¬
per. Mr. W. O. Reed, the B«pt. of
the school, was the speaker of the
evening.

Mr. Reed spent his time explain¬
ing the effect that Toting off the
extended term would have on the
school and community. Ha said
that first, it would destroy the high
school, and cripple the elementary
school. 8econd, the people would
get no help from the Tax Redaction
Fund, to help run the schools. Third,-
The district, under an agreement
between the County Board of Edur
cation and the County Board of
Commissioners, would have to bear
the sole burden of paying the in¬
terest and installments on Its in¬
debtedness. This would bring about
aa increase In taxes rather than a
decrease, and at the same time have
no accredited school.

After discussion, a resolution was
passed by the Association to appoint
a committee to get the facts before
the people, because it is believed
that if the people understand the
facts they would not vote to cripple
the school.
The Association was attended by

a large number of Interested pa¬
trons.

Reporter, L. H. P.

Louisburg P. T. A.
The Louisburg Parent-Teacher

Association will meet on Thursday
afternoon, September 22nd, at 3:10
o'clock in the auditorium of Mills
High School. This Is a very im¬
portant meeting and a large attend¬
ance is desired.

MRS. W. B. BARROW, Pres.

The business man who has an ere
for business always has both eyes
wide open.

Folks who use force are to be com¬
mended, only when they produce a
smile.

About the only thing autompblles
now need is a piece j>t equipment
for swearing at pedestrians who get
in the way.

1 .»
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SALE or. VALUABLE REAL
TESTATE

Under and by Tlrtue of an order
of sale made l>y the 8uperlor Court
of Franklin County, North Ctnflna,
in a special proceeding brought for
the purpose of selling land for par¬
tition entitled Julia B. Foster,, and
others, ezparte, the undersigned
commissioner will, on the

'

r
17TH DAT OF OCTOBER, 1*32,

the same being the first Monday of
the October Term of Franklin. Su¬
perior Court, at 12 o'clock aoO£, at
the court house door in Louisburg,
North Carolina, offer for sale to. the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract of land lying and being in
Gold Mine Township, Fraftktin
County, North Carolina, bounded as
follows: on the north by the lands
of R. T. G upton and O. F. Gilliam,
on the East by the lands of Mrs.
Julia Foster, on the South by the
lands of Mrs. Julia Foster, and on
the West by the lands of Johnny
Parrish, and laying on the South
side of the old Halifax Road and
containing 31 acres more or less.

This llth day of September, 1932.
W. H. YARBOROUGH,

|9-16-5t Commissioner.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

Under and by virtue of the power
contained In a certain Deed of Trust
executed- by Z. V. Jones on the /7th
day of April 1924, dnly recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds
of Franklin County in Book 260,
page 88, default luTlni been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured therein, the undersigned
Trustee will on
MONDAY, OCTOBER 17TH, 1W2.
at or about the hour of noon, nil
at public auction at the conrt house
door in Loulsburg, N. C., to the
highest bidder for cash the follow¬
ing described real estate:
The undivided one-half interest

at the -said 2. V. Jones in and to
that tract or parcel of land situate
in Gold Mine Township, Franklin
County, State of North Carolina,
and described as follows: A cer¬
tain tract or parcel of land known
as th« Santa Jones Old Place bound¬
ed as follows: on the North by
the land of Geo. Pearce and W. D.
Fuller, on the West by the Colllna
Mill Plat* on Sandy Creek, on the
South by the Collins Mill Place and
the lands of Charles Leonard Estate,
and on the East hy the Ransoms
Bridge Road containing fonr hun¬
dred and thirty-five (416) acres
more or toss and being the tract of
land previously owned and occupied
by 8: A. Jones deceased and by him
oonveyed to Ssbulon V. Jones and
JUllian C. Jones (now Mrs. B. F.
"Wood) by desd recorded In the of-
,flce of -the Register of Deeds of
Franklin Canity in Book 161 page
***¦ .><

rThls .the Hth day of September,IMt. itttt. u:
- ¦! W. H. TARBOROUOH,HWt 1 ,'pr . Trusts*.

11 '*""r .
¦

RE-BALE 0» VAMU£LE) LANDS
Tinder and by-Tlrlue of the powerfend authority reefed *n that

.X J. Tonne, Clerk,<Xurt fortXimaklin
Hth d>7 of Septem-'
LM» fc«j 'vr-v'j- xi

THERE NAY BE A DIFFERENCE OF
OPINION ON SOME SUBJECTS !*?
Some people believe this way and some people that
way, but all will admit that selling an idea is usually

> *

more difficult than selling a commodity.and especial¬
ly is it easier in selling the commodity, if advantage is
taken of the modern, the economical and the quickest'
method. That method is in the use of advertising
space in THE FRANKLIN TIMES. Whether you are

. «
! '. «¦ *

1 ¦*

a merchant or a citizen, when you want to buy or sell,
trade or teas, rent or find a commodity, read and tlse
the advertising columns and let people know of your
needs or offerings.

IP YOU WANT TO SELL.

A home, a hone, a cow.

An automobile, a farm.
A bicycle, a can, a dog.
A baby bony, a canary.

Timber, poultry products.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY.

Clothes, hats, shoes.

Homes, automobile*, radio.

Eye-glasses, watches, gloves.
Stores, furnaces, fnel.

Foods, drinks, supplies.

GET RESULTS ! Use the ads and read the ads every
week inTHE FRANKLIN TIMES

feer, 1932, in that Special Proceed¬
ing entitled "W. F. Gay, Admr. et
als vs. Ola Wla®tead", I Willi on
MONDAT, OCTOBER 3"RD, 1932,

at or about the honr of noon at the
Court House doM.<df Franklin Coun¬
ty, in the Town of boaisbnrg, N. C.,
.ell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash ths following de¬
scribed lands, lying and being situ¬
ate In Cypress Creek Township,
Franklin County,' North Carolina,
?is:

Beginning at a stake and pointers
corner of No. < on. Cypress Creek;
thence N 43 deg. E 98 poles to a
stake and small Pin* corner of No.'s
1 and <; thence N :80 deg E 72
poles to a Stake and Pointers, cor¬
ner of No. 1 in the line of No. 8;
thence S 2 >4 deg W 66 poles to a
¦take and pointers, corner of No.
8 in W. 8. Oay's line; thence N

deg W 57 poles 18 links to a
Post 04k (down) tjfeay's corner;
thence 8 4tt deg W~37H poles to
* Hickory. Gay's comer; thence N

£. stake and Birch Pointers, W. 8.
Oty's corner on Cypress Creek;
ffeenoe up said Creek as it meanders
t4 the beginning, containing 44
.Cres, more or less.
.J This the 18th day of September,
1182.

W. F. GAT, Commissioner.
Edward F. Griffin, Atty. ft-16-3t

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE LANDS
Under and by virtue of the power

and authority vetted in me by that
deed of trust>e»euted on the 10th
day of NorefcjSr,' 1»3«, by W. F.
Oay and wife, Genera B. Oay, which
¦Ud deed of trust ia duly recorded
ih the office of the Register of Deeds
<K Franklin Comity in Book 2S1,
Page 606, and virtue of that cer¬
tain Order of Resale made and en-
tered by Hon. J.' J. Toung, Clerk of
the Superior Court of Franklin
Cfcunty, on the 18th day of Septem-)
Mr, 1*32, I will, on

jBONDAT, OCTOBER 3RD, 1988,
M or about the honr of noon at .

uje Court House door of Franklin
UMnty, in the Town of Louisburg, >
NT 0., Mil at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the follow*M^descrtbad- lawU.lying and 'Ming 1
situate in Cypress Creek Township,Vfica .. . : ; ¦

¦ :. - - v
» *¦ I

MARKETING COTTON
'

For Cotton Growers is the Purpose
of Our Organization

This year we wHl be able to render better -Ian Ice at' lew
cost because .

Our Storage Bates .
V .. i* 4

Oar Salaries and office costs .

Onr Freight and Delivery Charges to Mills .

Are the LOWEST in Ten Years.
In June cotton was the lowest it has been since 1841. Nowthe tide has nrned. .Wftlwe % shore crop. Exports are in-
T Sft X0" wtimc "d ba^ more

Oar Seasonal a*d Optional pool advances are both liberal.We believe it will pay yon to store and market orderly.
TOVfe SEED LOAM COTTON WILL DE HANDLED TOBETTER ADVANTAGE THROUGH TO. All cotton classed bygovernment graders and stored in federal-licensed warehouses.

Yon C«n keep yonr seed and draw 80 cents per hundred ($4 perhale at 000 nonnds) on seed loan cotton. Onr optional poolwill close March 1st and onr seasonal pool May 1st, IMS.
Information gladly furnished by onr PMd Men, ReceivingAgent* and Warehousemen, or write the Raleigh office.

North Carolina Cotton Growers
Co-operative Association

v r RALEIGH. NORTH CAROLINA

TVjgfejU&rajgntjr,
EkSnK#. 8. Gay, on th* North by
W. S. Gay, on tb* WMt by K. 8.
Wilder ud on tb* South by W. F.
Gay, containing ti acr**. ..

. Tract Ntf. lr BouAdM'ofrfM^aat
ft W. F. Oay, am tb* Now* by- E.

B. Wilder, on the Weet Jm Tom
Howell, and on the .outFW' 11. A.
IHtf," containing Mty acre*. Both
trCcU were formerly known u the
Bherrod Gay land.

Thto the llth day of September,
i .jm*' , ii. .¦ ",,1

n 'wut.'-.i f.j-Iii .. OAT, Truitee. "

Mward W. Qrtffla, AUy ? trftat
i;Vf ,

.V -'Jr ftfttkif) \


